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New Yorker Going All, Out
To Help Convention

Who Was Mollie •• What Was He
While rummaging through our old files the other day, we happened on the follow-

h
k i d d h' I tt
d I ing story that held our interest and we thought it would hold yours. This is a reprint
The Columbus (0,) 1958 lnfanas ~~ dnowf leI g-e
IS t,e ers an Ilo.f an artie.l.e that a ppe
. ared in the May 26t.h issue of the New Yorker magazine in 1945.
try Division Association Reunion :t:ronuse
u coopera Ion.
Ccmmittee asks that their gratiW'th
h
t'
th
e are deletulg the normal Introduction because it does not have any bearing on the
.
1
sAUCt scoope,I'3. l:e ehn ~s- 9th story ar...d we are therefore reprinting only that. nart which l'S of interes.t to the
h~de for t,he efforts of Arthur 1asm as
l'
c h ml d t IS s owmg
_
.
. . .
.
- I:'
,R Schmidt be publicly expressed. the 1958 Reunion can't fail to be men of the NInth DlvlslOn: The story IS called PROFILES and subtitled: QUEST FOR
In·a ~tt~ ~ r&@t ~~ Art Myt~~b~oM~ilie~~~~MOLliEl
~~----------------------~------informs the Committee he has hA!d. It is hoped that members in
The first and only time I saw had been in the patrol with the before he joined up."
written personal letters to 66 other sections of the country will Mollie, he was lying dead besIde four wounded ones. "Jeez, no!"
"I had him with me on a patrol
buddies asking that they meet him take a tip from Art's technique a dusty rO'ld in northern Tuni- the sergeant said, looking at me that was to contact the Freneh
ill Columbus during the 1958 and start other one man cam- sia, That was in April, 1943, The as if I ought to know about the when the regiment was moving
Reunion, .July 31-August 1-2. Art paigns.
road wa.:" La Piste Forestiere, 01' man with the blanket over his into this zone last Thursday," a
was with Co, B, l'th Engineen;.
It has 'been noted that Art was the Foresters' Track, which i'an face. "That's Mollie.
Comrade stocky blond corporal said. "Tlw
Oll top of writing these buddies
from Cap Serrat twenty miles in- Molotov, The Mayor of Broad- first F'rench patrol we met, Mol.
(and he has more to write), he installed as the new President of I an d to t h e town of S edJenane.
way. Didn't you ever h~ar of him'? lie says to me, 'This is too far
ha;:,: contacted the official publica- Greater~ew York Chapter on Back in the s-pring of 1943, when Jeez, Mac, he once captured six back for me. I'm going up in the
bon of the American Legion, J~.lUary 25,
1958.
Columbus the Allies were fighting their last hundred Eyetalians by himself hills with these frogs and get
AMVT8, Catholic War Veterans, Chapter congratulates Art and big offensive. in North Africa, and brought them all back along me some Lugers.' He was always
J~wish War Veterans, Disabled predicts an outstanding year for this wretched little dirt road was I with him, Sniper got him, I guess. collecting things he captured off'

'V

~';~;::;~;~~~~;;i~;;:;~;:.;rJi:t·;ter:~s~t ~~pt>r
Nothing Is Too hid
Hew York' J:h~nler
...
For the Ninth ,.
News

.

a;l, i;::~~:'IlS';;'!-'~::!1 theJ ~utdO;;:h ~~:}r::~~~S:ndhh. ~;:; ~:a: a;;~~l::.n;~ b;:tt::;n:
~:;.s:,r;;e.Tr:ei.:~,v~~::'p:~:~ I· ~:~::~:~i~:~t~~ :.:;t~~:s ~~~--~i~~~~~~:~:~;=

ent, who worked for the Asso- ~ go off by himself with a pair and get into more - trouble with
dated Press, when I saw Mol- I, of big- field glasses he had and the C.O. He was always in troulie's body. We had got out of the watch the enemy put in mine- ble. So I said, 'All right, but the
by DON . M I E L E ·Jeep to watch four wounded men.If'Ie Id s, or ta k e off and be an ar- f rogs got to give me a re<!'eipt
Th""'" N'e'y
v'ork
Chapter l'S humJ.
•
~
'.
of the Sixtieth Infantry of the I tl'II ery spotter for a while, or for you, so I can prove you didn't
cr '''l'tll
m1'n 0
' ·load""
" 'of
"'l '- tl'V1'ty the"'e
..
Ninth Division being loaded into drive a tank. From the minute he g'O AWOL.' One of the soldiers
days for exumple here is a digest an ambulanc!e. A group of soldiers 8e&n those frogs, he was bound with me cou1<l speak French, so
of our March meeting activities: were standing around, also watch- to go off with them."
he explained it and the frog nonThe place: the Hotel Van Rens- mg.
.
Nearby lay Mollie, a- private
"Was his name really Molo-' com give me a receipt on a piece
salaer, 15 East 11th Street, N. in the Sixtieth Infantry. A blank- tov'?" I asked.
of toilet paper and Mollie went
Y.C. . . The time '3 :15 P.M. AI'- et covered his face, so I surmised
"No," said the sergeant, "he off with them." The corporal fish-,
thur Schmidt called the meeting that it had been shattered, but just ealled himse.If that. The boys ed in one of the pockets of his
to ord0r and then called upon there was uo blood on the ground, mostly shortened it to Mollie. I field jaeket and brought out a
the Chapter Chaplain, George A- so. I judged that he had been don't even know what his real sheet of tissue, On it, the Frencla
pal' to read the invoc:tion. Then killed in the brush and carried name was Warren, I think. noncom had written, in pencil,
a I'ea ding- of the minutes of Feb- down to the road to await trans- Carl Warren. He used to say he "Pris avec moi Ie soldat amedrm:ry at which tim-e Max Umansky made the motion and Harry port. A big, wild-looking sergeant' was a Broadway big .shot. 'Just ~in Molotov, 23 avril, '43, Namin,
Orenstein seconded to,' A~eept the was standing alongside him - a ask anybody around Forty-fourth I caporal chef."
m~nutes as read, The next order hawk-nosed, red-necked man with Street,' he used to say. 'They all I "Mollie couldn't speak French,"_
h
of business was the I'eading- of a couple of front teeth missing know me.' Me, I'm from White.! t e American corporal went on,
various members' letter" l'egard- and lasked -him if the dead man, Plains I never heard of him i
(1'0 He Continued)
..,
ing the coming' reunion.

The following' is a reprint of a
of con'espondenc'e from,
"The
White House" Washl·n ro~'to',l.
.
"Dear Mr, Plunkett: The Pres,dent
<>sked
me to thallk you for
.
a
yOu)' letter of November twentyfourth cordially inviting him to
attend the 1:3th annual convention
cf the 9th Infantry Division Asso..
ciation to be held in Columbus,
Ohio, .July iHst, through Aug-ust
2nd, 1938. All that you say has
been noted with interest and,
much as he would like to do so,
the President cannot send an
TO
f
a~(epUlnCe,
In oreseenrespon'!-.'
,
sll.!:litIes a1'1se constantly ~~.ese
d:'lYS and -it is impossible for him

})ie. (~e

fO

'I·

to know what his schedule must
necessarily be next summer, In-

deed, he is obliged to de~1ine
REUNION BFS SCHEDULE
ll'.lmerOUS invitations througho\,<t
Adolph Wadalavage who was
U~e year which appeal to him a appointed at the Febl'uary meetgreat deal. I am confident of your ing to search out the details of
_.. ~.la·'!~~cr"L,{{~dj!2g that he cannot do chartering a bus then reported
mdllY things he would so much to the gl·OUp. Thl'ee competitive
tnjoy doing if circumstances were bids ,,·'ere ret'eived; Greyhound
different, 'Vith the President's $901, Scenic Cruiser and the
l)('~t wishes. , . Sincerely • • • Campus Coach Co. The Campus
I~Gbel't Gray.. ." Gentlemen, more Coach Co. bid sounds like the
than that you cannot do. • • •
best deal. They are asking for
General Manton S. Eddy will be $7G9.00 Round Trip, The bus is
there:
air-conditioned, h a s reclining
A recent note from Lt. General se::ts and will make as many
Manton S. Eddy to Paul Plunkett stops as necessary to make the
ends up with the following state- ride r s comfortable as possible.
mCllt: "I am most happy that The trip is estimated at about
they are having' the next conven- 1:3 hours and will cost about $20
tlOn in Columbus, Ohio, and you pe'!' person (Round Trip). Comtan count on my being' there unless paring this trip both in price and
~omething unforeseen prevents· time with the railroad it is exme . .
tremely reasonahle and quicker.
The R.R. is asking $42.10 round
trip and is estimated at 14 to 16
XO,V IS THE TIME
hours.
After this inform:.;iion was batTO PAY YOUR
i ted about, Dave Gelman then ~::3k'58 DUES
(Continued on page 4)

Fort Carson lews Items•••

Ninth Division Initiates Conversion
To Atom-Age, Mobile Pentomic Outfit

i

I

I

Dec. 7, 1:=)57, was an historic is expected that the division will aviation, administrative and trans.date in the history of the 9th In- •retain its basic training mission,. portation units.
fantry Diyision.
! -.
.
.
THE BIG CHANGES in the
That day was the 9th Division i TRAI~EE STRENGTH, how-· division will be made with rega~d
ROCID d,'y (Reorganization of eve., may be reduq.ed fr~)1n its i to the infantry and artillery units.
the Current Infantry Division) at present lev-el of a!pproxlmately I Instead o,f three infantry regi.
Fort Carson, and it marked the 9000 to ,around 7000. Present au-' ments, there are five battle
l:;cginning- of a process that will thorized strength for Carson, ex- groups, two of which will be com.change the Hth from the com'en- elusive of trainee, is 10,880.
posed of units from the 39th
tional three-reg-iment unit to a
The new infantI-y division will Infantry regiment, two from the
pentomic division boasting - five consist primarily of a Headquar- 47th and one from the 60th.
infantry battle gl'OUpS and tacti- tel'S and Headquarters Company, \ Division artillery will consist
cal rnd technical support units five infantry battle groups, a' of a headquarters and headquarrincluding: the Honest John rock0t.·· reconnoissance squadron, armored ters battery, a 105mm. howitzer
The step by step conversion of cavalry battalion, a tank battal- battalion, and a composite genthe division to a fighting unit ion combat engineer battalion, a eral support battalion which will
with :::n atomic capability will sig'nal battalion, and division :':1'- contain two 15 5mm howitzer batlast until approximately Feh. 1. tillery, plus num0rous supporting teries, one8-in-ch h{)witzer baitFollowing the reorganization, it. suartermaster, medical, ordnance,!
(Continued on page 4)
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Editorial and Executive Offices, Livingston, N. J.
Form Cards 3878 should ue sent to P, B. Box 66. Livingston. N.J

HOWITZER SPECIALS• • •

Octofoil Editor ...............•......•..•....•• STANLJ!]Y COHEN
:-a.et Office Box 611
Livingston. N. J
Liv,illglSton 6-3977

*

*

ExCpl. George Bokheos, former
Division Artillery sends us the
following: "I am one of the old
boys from Div. Art'y, and thought
some of my friends would like to
know what I've been doing these
last few years. Well, since my
discharge in '45 have not been
doing too much but would like to
tell you how I found out about
the Association. One of the fellows I work with gets the Octofoil sent to him, he was just attached to us in combat with one
of the AAA battalions, well, we
got to talking one day and he
gave me 'a copy of last November's issue of the Octofoil. That
editor:al of General Eddy was
one af the best, "War Ties Tha t

*

.lOll X CLOl'SER, President
\'1 S I..: I'::': l' CLTCLIEL:\IL\;O. 1st Vice-President

J'"\LL KECLER, 2nd Vicc·Presidcnt
LARRY O'KD;l':FI~, 3rd Vice-President
FR.\SKAJ~CEX, J. A. G.
SL\SIXY COllE=", National Secretary
BOA.fin OF GO"ER:\"ORS

1958

1959

Vict<:r Campisi
Ray COl1llOHy
(l,h

Mike

Gcorge "\par
All'!lOllSC n"miniek
Frank Fazio
:\1aj. Ceil. \\"111. C.

Kcrncr
Bish

1960
Arthur

Frank \Yade
Vi1IC('11t
'rOIll

\Vestmoreland

B (lard JI cmbc,-s h'mc,-itus
Lt, Gen. ::\1<.:ntoll S. Eddv (Rtd)
:\laj. Gen. Louis A. Cra'ig (Rtd)
HOi/on/i'\'
Cflaplain Emcritus
Fathct: ]':<l\\ard Connors

Schmidt

(: 1t'1111~{ l)llrl.._~

]alllltlcci

Hoyle

*

*

Thp oUi,..)"!l Dubll"'ation of tile Ninth Infantry Division Association with offices located at 9 Orchard Lane. Livingston, N. J.
Singl!"' copy priee is 15 cents per Issue or ny mail $1.50 I)er year,
uayable in advance. Subscribers should notify the Livingston Of·
floe promptly of any change of addressPublishNl e'1l'h month by and for the members of the Ninth Infantry Division A""ociatJol1, Xews al,tides, fe<\tl1re Htories, pht'Hn.graDlls of art mat.:;rial from l11,el1lberlS will. be welcomed and eVl',r:"F
effort .... ,111 be made to return photographs and art worl{ ill g()\).l
cc.nrlit' JlI PleR.!"e andre!"!'! all communications to the "Octof(.JU"
9tb. Int. Div. Assoc. Post Office Livingston. N. J.
t'Jxtr"!('t from the certificate of incorporation of the Ninth Infantry Divif,:ion Association: 'l'his Assoc.iation is formd by the offl·
eel'S and mel! of the Nillth Infantry Divi):;lon in order to perpetuate
the memory or Oboe ~''lllen comrades, to pl'eserve the esprit de corp"
of the divi~lon, to assist In promoting an ever lasting world peace
exclusively by means of educational activities and to serve as an
information bureau to m:embers and former members of the Division.
COpy and pIctures must be receIved on or before the ~,tb of
each month· to guarantee pUblloation.
Entered as Seco'nd class matter at the Post Office Living·
ston, N,J.
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Chapter News Corner
Western Pennsylvania:
Bill Palady writes about the <10;ngs of the Lds from W. Pa.
Chapter. Hanl getting the "'an.~'
tog·ether hut Bill hopes to make
another meeting: date soon. Bill
",ill eeltainly attend the Columhus ,.dfair.
Philade1phia:
Jerry NOlthman tell:-: us that
the Philad.elphia Chr:ptl~r has a
ne\\" base of operationg: the Un'ion Headquarters at 1107 Hidge
Avenue in Philly. The free refreshment policy is sWl in effect
and they expect to continue this
fa\"orite p,stime.
Columbus Chapter;
At a recent get to-g'ether Paul
Plunkett artnounC'ed a real hard
meeting wa.:;, the order of the night.
No fool'in c~l_-:.::~'..'~t. phdn husiness. Each /",~1!.:<,t:r' \"us assigned
a specific 'job and he is to report to t~le President pel'iodical1y. Control makes for org,miza-

Kumher 2

Ata recent meeting of the New York Chapter we were
given an oral report of "Ten Sure WAYS TO SMASH ANY
ORGANIZATION." vVe asked the reader for the article bedUlse we felt that it discussed some very interesting items,
HerE then is the report:

,~~ .. -

TEN SURE WAYS TO SMASH ANY ORGANIZATION
1. Don't 'ome·~me~trhgs.
/'
2. If you con~e, come late.

3. If the weather doesn't suit you, don't think of coming.

4. If

YOll attend a meeting, find fault with the work
of the officers and the other members.
,
. ..
h
5. Never ac.cel)t office. as it is eaSIer to cntIcIZe t an
to do things.
6. Nevertheless, get rebellious if you are not appointed
on a committee, but if you are, don't attenclcommittee meetings.
7. If asked by the chairman to give Y0ul' opmlOn regarding some important matters. reply you have nothing
to say. After themeeUng tell everyone how it oUght

. b
to e

1. n

tion suecc:-,s, and Paul is lookingfor Su('C"es~ with a capital S . . •
Speaking: of Chaptt~rs: If you
Vl'e interested III {~ontacting a
Chapter Secretar) here is who
to contact:
Ne\\" York: Dam Miele, 853
Southern
Blvd.,
Bronx,
N.Y.,
Philadelphia:
Jeny
No1'thman,
1:~3!1 .E. WeayerStl'eet, Phiiadelphia 50, Pa.,. Chicago: l~oger Elmel', 6154 \N est Berenice A \"e.,
Cl .
.)
Ii"
"
..
llcug:o iA,
111101:3., Vv. Pa., VY 11linn Palady of 322 31st Street,
YI('KI~esp(H·t. Pa., C<'P ita1 : Tony
.Micke ut 7 Underwood Place,
WashinKton, D.C., New Eng-land
Chapter: Tom Boyle of 3~) Hall
Ave., Somerville, lVla6s .• Buffalo:
Hank Golabieeki of 26;,"> Cam-

. e.
tl'
bIt 1
1
t
8 . D 0 no tl1111g more .1an IS a so. u e y necessar» .ou
when other n:.embers roll U~) the.I~' sleeves and wllhng1y and unselfIshly use theIr abIlIty to move matters
along, tell the world that th~ organization is being
run by a clique,
9. Hold back your dues as long as possible. or don't
pay at all.
10. Don't bother about O"ethnO" new members. Let George br~dge Ave., Buffalo, N.Y.
FOl' any information l'eg:::l'ljing
do It.
, t er <'{·llntle.-;,
~' . ,
I'l',ap
where they
(0

I

•

b
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b

meet 01' any other information
conbct the aboye. If you are in
an area that YOLt would lik!~ to
1'01'111 a
l'haptel' and \\",,:nt some
lwlp. Then contact this officl~. We
haw' louis of names and addl'esses we would be glad to lurnish Lo help you ~tart a loc[\l
"h<lptel with if it is possihle.
Buffa: 0 Chapter:
5. Accept responsibility, it may come in handy some
A note from IL C. Klumpp tellday.
in!=,: us tIFt the Buffalo chapter
6. Help all you can.
l'l'cently held a meeting- and they
7. Don't \",ait until the meeting is over to beef.
' weJ'e not happy with the turnout.
8. Just do a little work don't criticize.
It seems harder and h~rd('r to
!L Pay your dues and support your organization.
f'!:et these GI't> together these
10..Just ask one friend and ask hin1 to a8k one friend day:". Bowlin,~' and wOl'king ov-erto join our group.
time seem to have the edge on
,.
....
.
.
......
.
.
the meeting ni.~'hb,
When the
1 l.le hl'st. t.e. n rU.les. ::)maSh. Any Ol'gamr,allOn, the
B. uft.'alo la.ds (.
meet the.' v .have
.ond ten rules 'will build any organization.
a wonderful time hashing' eyery
By the "vay, in what group are you?
thing over and oyer.
'

vYe can discuss each point mentioned in detail and we
:feel that our readers could do the same. \Ve would rather
put it this way: TEN vVAYS TO HELP AN ORGANIZATION:
1. Do rome to meetings.
2. Come early and don't interrupt a meeting.
3. ::\Iake an effort to attend.
.1.,. D,011 ' t f'll1C1 'aUt
f' 't ,111
f' d cures.
.

see-I

1;

------,Bind". After my wife read it,
that was it. She told me that if
I did not write to join up she
would. Well. I'm lad I did now."
Reards to all the Div. Art'y boys.

,

I

-HEADQUARTERS BATTERY
DIVISION ART'Y

81011. ar.d would like more infor..
maLon on how to become a me.m..
lJer. (Note: We contacted Shade
l'e:ll pronto.)
39th INFANTRY
Albert C. Ceist of 11400 S. Wil·
lard Ave., Chicago 43, Illinois
tells us that things are going
fine in Chicago bnt the work ii
slow. He hopes to make the reunion in Columbus this year. Al
sends his best to all his old bud..
dies. • •
Mike Batelli sends ns this note
with a dipping from the Patter~

A recent note from Lt. Colonel
E. C. Waller of 706 Parker St.,
Falls
Church, Virinia. I have re.
.
son Morning Call with a note,
celved letters from General Cra.lg th oug ht you mIg
. ht l'k
t'
..
I e o see
and General Westmoreland
. 'h<l-"
.
. which w h a t I d-'l(I 'In h opes. th a t 'It nug
urge an all out drIve to m~rease h
'
. a f ew more meme pIy.)ll
gaIn
membershIp
In
the
NInth
Infantry
1
b
thO
k 0 f th e woo 9
. . '
, .
.
ers as
IS nec'
DlvlslOn ASSOCIatIon.
Before I can IS 1oa d e d WI'th ex
. 9th
.. ' 1a d s.
,
proceed WIth my part I need the
Mike was with the Anti Tank
latest
"
. . address of each
. of the Company Headquarters
Company
f olloWIng'
former offIcers and ~llG
B a tt a l'lOn
P ersonne1
an d
NCO's whtt served in Headquarters 8edion from January 21. 1941 to
Battery, 9th Inf. Division Artil- June 25th 1945.
.
lery: 'William V. Lyerly, 7 Clay(Special To The Call)
ton Street, Montgomery, AlabaXEW YORK CITY - The New
ma, Henry Bokina, 7 Prospect St.,
Hatfield, Mass., Robert Chamber- Y crk Chapter of the 9th Infanlain (Address unknown) Lester t~'Y Divsion will elect officers
Oden, 485 Armistice .Blvd., Paw- hr 105R Friday at 8 p. m. at
Restaurant,
112 East
tuckett, R.I., William Braun, 1121 Gerdes
New York Ave., Brooklyn 3, N. Eig thteenbh 8t.
The Division, reactivated in
Y., W.O. Frank Babacy (address
unknown) . . . Editorial note: Can \:140 with the Selective Service
anyone supply up-to-date address- Act of 1940, came out of World
es for Chamberlain and Babacy? "l~' a1' II with a record of partici.
If so, send it to Col. Waller. • • pating in more major ground
P1ilitary camp~igns during the
Thank you.
!',ccond global ("onflict than any
60th F.A.
infantry division with the excepA letter from Clinton L. Adams tion of her "sister division," the
I'equesting addresses of former lst'Infantry Division. Both took
members of the 60th F.A. Bn.
11aJ t. in three invasion and eight
m<tjor campaigns.
B-BATTEUY -(iOth F.A.
Many ~orth Jersey veterans
A big bright welcolile to a new served with the 9ti1, known as
member - Anthony J. Wisniewski "H:tler's
Nemesis," throughout
of 100 Evans Drive, Manville, N. its battle itinerary during World
J. Tony tells Us that he is mar- 'War Il ,froJJl,', the, inva~i()n of
ried and is the proud father of North Afriea" ~ihN6v~mbe~, ~f91'~~
4 little ones. There is Theresa to the Elbe River, Germany,
who is 10 and Joan who is 9 and .1.945. Among these are Robert
Anthony Jr. who is 5, and' of
Ferrari,
Salvatore
M 0 ran o.
course there is Susan who is one. C~eorge Daley, Harry Klomp, Ed..
Tony and his gang live in a chan; w;'rd. Brandt,
Americus Lam·
ing house in Manville and v:e berti, George Simmons, Leonard
are told that Tony is n<.iW with l\101Endyke, James Parker, Micthe Kemper InsuranC'e Co. in ehapl Batelli, and many others.
Summit, N. .T., and Tony is the
A large contingent of locai
Supervisor in charg'e of opera- i((Jl'('an
Conflict
veterans l'e·
tions. Tony tells us that he was ((Jived the:r basic training with
sorry he drOpIJed out and is glad the ~)th Division. entitling them
to I'cuew his mernbership privi- t ... wear the Red, White and Blue
h:g-es. Ernest Irion tells us tha t Octfoil. The 9th returned to Fort
last June ~)th he and his wife Dix as a training unit in 1950.
y;ere blessed with a little gil'!. Present headqu'·rter.:; of the 9th is
\\J'e are sorry tn say that Ernest :t t Fort Carson, Colo.
h,(! a heart attack recently and
Eli,t:;ible veterans interested in
spent three weeks in the hospi- ad([;t~ol1al h~formation about the
ta1. But now everything is o.k. Heth Infantry Division Asso6aErnest tells us that he received ti(in born 011' German soil in 1945.
{{llitc a few Christmas cards from may contact Irving Feinberg,
Greater New York
some of the old 60th F .A. lads. IJl'esident,
Cb:~pter, PO Box H08. GPO, New
:)76th AAA
.... ork 1, N. Y.
9th Medical Battalion HeadHecently received a letter from
COllrad P. Cleveland (Lt. Col. qt~arters
Company:
Irwin
P.
Arty, l;SAR, Commanding 376th I\.lillg'er of Klingerstown. Penn.,
A \V BN) requesting a copy of H~cently joined the Ass()~iation.
the Eight Stars To Victcry. We
en'E' glad to say that Col. Cleve47th Infantry
l;ll1d is now on our mailing list.
Col. D( ~lald C. Clayman former
F01 local information to contw't
:_:ul Battalion commander is now
or write: Conrad P. Cleveland, ;t"iSigned to the G3 Div. eHarlJ1'. Assistant Vice-President, Pied- qUdl'ters CSARECR APO 403,
rnont N ati(nal Bank, Spartanburg, l\~:. Y. Col. ClaYlnan tells' us that
SOl1th Carolina.
..I1e is going to start an active
I (;h?pter
in the ETO in EUSOM.
fi4th ,F.A. BATTALION
{llterest has be~n organized as
ElvenE. Shade of 524 Sears fol:ows: The local PIO has agree:t
~'treet, BuC''yl'us, Ohio tells us that to insert .a notice in the Stars and
he recently s'\w our VFW notice' ~tripes and he will get a spot on
an.! 'writes us as fellows: In read- AFN to publicize the org,unization
ir'1t through my last issue of the of a local chapter." Don is noW
YFvV magazine
came across' \\" )J'k:ng- as a progTammer.
n~l~ article on former members
He is presently Deputy of G;1
of the 9th Divishn. I am proll'_~ in the theatre for atomic weapons
to have bee.1 a member of the did- ::In(i claims it is one of the most
• •
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interesting- assignments he has
ever had. We wish Col. Clayman
well on his new assignment and
trust he has lots of luck organizillg a local ETO chapter of the 9th
Diyision Association.
Anti-Tank Company: Former
Edel Clark tells us that he- is
~;arry that he forgot to send his
dues but his only excuse is that
he has been too busy. Edel says the
~!sso('iation is too great a thing
to let it fall apart. We are told
that at Fort Benning there are
fiIt'een or twenty old timers some
of who he has contacted in
1 eference to joing the association.
Edel tells us that he enjoys reading
the Octofoil and often see many
of the old gang as they pass thru
the school in Henning.
~"Edel
is curnmtly with the
Operation Committee of the Staff
Jjept. and we are informed that a
l'ew reo1"ganiZ[~tion is now under
WH:' and he hopes he remains at
Benning.
Headquarters Company:
J. B. Balling, (formerly C. O.
Heiqs. Co. tells that recent morning
J11'il delivered a note from Gen€l".ll Smythe asking his aid in the
dl'iVf> to bring back some member;.;
to the fold of the Association.
C7:\pt: Balling requested a list of
n1~E in the Los Angeles area wno
he could contact to form an organization with. We furnish~d
hfm -\:vith a list of all of our membei's in this area. Anyone wanting
to help {'an contact: J. B. Balling,
The B-'.lling Baby Shop, 401 Y2
South Myrtle Avenue, Monrovia,
C,alif0l'l1ia.
Service Company: \Ye recently
1 eceived a note from Frank Gonzol
of 29 DaytonAvenue, Middlesex,
~. J,. with the following clipping
fl:om the Plainfield Courier News.

:MIDDLESEX
Albert R.
DeBiato, 43, of 159 Sheperd Ave.,
dicc~ yesterday (Dec. 8, 1957) at
Somerset
Hospital,
Somerville,
aHer a three-week' illness.
He was born in Bound Brook
and had resided in this area all
his life. During World War II he
8 (,l'vecl
as a sergeant with the
Xinth Division, U. S. Army. He
\vas owner a:ld partner of Al and
C~),l'pie G" rage in Bound Brook.
Survivin!.': are his widow Eva
Mills Desiato; two sons, Georg-e,
9 ~,ncl John, 8, and on€ daughter,
jane, -1. Also, thr€e brothers,
Daniel. Finderne; Anthony, South
B\llnd Brook, and Charles, Middlesex; three sisters, Mrs. Anthony J' Ross, Xew York City;
l\h". vVilliam Coleman, Plainfield,
and Miss Shirley Desiato, Middlesex.
Funeral will be from the Conroy Funerrd Home, Wednesray at
!) a. m., with a Requiem High
a;\/ls5 at St. l\!Iary's Church, Bound
Bl·ook. Interment in St. Joseph's
C\")1etel'Y, Bridgewater Township.
13 Company: Albert Feder of
2!,OI Ave. .I, Brooklyn 10, N. Y.
is now a new member of the
AssoCiation.
Head<parters, :-h'd Bn.
Charles F. Titus of 6119 N.
I,:,.wrence Street, Philadelphia 20,
1'::.., is now a new member in our
~~s~oeiH tion.
From: Headquarters, 1st Bl':gadt', Fort Ord, California. A note
flam Colonel Lewis Maness explaining he rece:ved' a letter from
General Smythe who explained
General Craig's plan to revit8li7.e
1. he Association by Chain lettei·.
Col. Maness asked for the folIo\\'Llg addresses:

OHIO

Lt. Col. Ray Inzer, 3404 .Emily
Lane, Falls Church, Va., Capt.
.T ames E. Leopold, 819 Marion
A ,,·e.,
Highland Park, Illinois,
Capt. Jack Armstrong, (Address
Fnknown) Capt. Jack E. Compton (Address Unknown) Capt. Roy
D. Code, 327 Ruth., Houme, La.,
Major William B. Larson, Old
Chester Road, Essex Fells, N. J.,
Lt. Jack Bonnett, 16,03 W. 3rd
Street, Oil City, Pa., and Lt. Roy
Klitt"h (Address UnKnown) P.S. If
any of our readers know the addresses of the men we don't have
any address liste as above, please
contact Col. Maness of National
headquarters with this information.
M Company:

Wilton lVI. Taylor of Stop 6,
Lost Hills, California: Sends us a
nete of interest telling of his
Christmas cards from Dom Miele
of New York, Louis N ofab of
Texas, Leonard Racstraw and - of
Palo Alto, California, .I ohnny
Tanmstick of Rt. 1 Temple, Texas,
(Continued on page 4)

Insurance NOTICE
We have held the M~H'ch issue
of the Odofoil up pending the
la test insurance information. We
~'l'e son'y to inform our readers
that we have not received the
information in time to make this
press run. However we hope to
have it in the Octofoil in the
next jssue. For your information
the Board of Govel'nors approved
an Inslll'ance plan which differs
a little hom the original plan
lublished but the benefits which
.
can be denved from the new plan
m,ke it worth while. We hope
you will pardon us, Lut we would
rather Q'et it rio'ht :':0 you can
"b
undel~tand all the different ramifications.
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1958 Convention Program will be an
Outstanding Product to be TreasurecJ
appears on the "booster" page
who is unable to attend the Reo.
union, one of these beautiful Sou..
venir Books will be mailed to hiJi
home very shortly after the ~
union. Manila' envelopes for mail,..;
ing and postage \vill be quite ail
additional expense to the co~
mittee. Any rnemt€l" wh{) cannot
attend the Reunion <lud does no'
care to patronize ~ "'booster'page but wants one of -the Souvenir Books may get one by sending in $1 to cover actual cost at
mailing and printing the extra
copies.
Orders for these books and
copy for the "booster" page must
be in the hands of the Commit-tee not later than June 15, 1958.
in order that the committee call
ascertain how many copies of the
Souvenir Book to have printed.
Why not attend to this littlB detail roDA Y, and not wait until
the last minute thereby overtaxing the committee when they will
have more to do than can be done
efficiently.
Send copy and c.heeks for
"booster" pl:lge and orders for
Souvenir Books also to the gen,.eral chairman, Glenn O. Moore,
care Ohio Savings and Loan Co.,
22-24 E. Gay St., Columtu8, O.

Plans have been made and the Ohio Federal Savings and Loan
ground work is noW taking place Co., 22-24 E. Gay St., COlumbus,
whereby the 1958 Reunion Pro- O. The committee will give these
gram \vill be a beautifully print- ads personal attention and they
ed job of at least 48 pages. The will not clen through the adverpages . ." ill be approximately 9x tising agency.
12 and will contain cons,ider..:'ble
Heretofore the Reunion Pro9th Division history, induding grams have run a "booster" page
data relative to the present 9th with names of members inserted
Division now stationed at Fort
. .
'1\1
f
for $1 per name. The commIttee
.
_
•
C arson, C 0 1orad o. l' essages rom I
'd t an d many f orm€r gave thIS
much t1lOught and dlS..
th e P reSlen,
ff'
'11 h a v cussed
It WIth .the
ag.enc y.
. It.
was
·
e.
.
C omman d mg 0 lcers WI
.
t'
. th b k S
deCIded that Just the msertlOn
p:'om:nen space m. e o?
ce-I' of a name \vithout the member's
me Vlews of many mterestmg phJ.
C
I
b
d
01'
'11 1 address
was . useless to • a'ny
of
ces In
0 um us an
110 \Y1 i
•
•
,
hIS old buddIes who mIght see
I
a 1.so 1)e given prominence.
.
the booster page. It was deCIded
An outstandmg advertlsmg 01'- I ot have the "boostel'" pag'e or
ganization from Dayton, O. will j pages again this year in the Coassign. three top em~loyees to the Ilumbus Souvenir Book, but to
Columbus area for 60 to 90 days I make the cost of insertion $2
g'athering advertising and factud I instead of $1. However, the memdat~ for the So~v~nir ~ook: Local ber's nal~.e, present hom.e addr~ss
eusmeS8 concelns aheady con-: and outfIt he \vas WIth whIle
tacted have pledged unstinted co- i serving with the 9th Division will
oper~tion ~vi~h t~le lo(:al com.mi~~ a~so be in.eluded. This will nec.estee In seemg thc\t thIS SomenlI Sltate much more
typesettmg
Book project is a tremendous suc-! and take up more spac-e in the
cess.
I' Souvenir
Book, but the comittee
Any chapters desiring to in- feels. this service is. worth the
sert Dds in the Souvenir Book I $1 dlfferenee. And aSIde from the
are asked to send copy and checks additional information that will
direct to the committee's general I be calTied \\ith each member's
<:hainnan, Glenn O. Moore, care! name any member whose name

I

.
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I

I
'Ii

I
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68th Infantry
Welcome to an .old members
Col. James P. Hulley of 31GoQ
Connedicut Av€., N.W. Washington 8, D.C. Col. HuUey was a
former C.O. of the 60th InfantrY'
Regiment.
From
Headquart-ers

I
bART SCH1IIDT
Y
I . 'The edito.r of t~e Oct~foil would
hke to pomt WIth pri1e at ~he
porsonal.en.. d eavor s of 1rt .S<!hmld.t
. '
t d
rbt.hl

his wife's illness, we trust she
is improving. Carlton hopes to
make the Columbus reunion and
sends his best to Fred D'Amore.
Vernon Hill of 1014 Elmwood
m attempt.ng 0 (). a-,J0
o· e p Street of Port Hurcll, MichIgan,' United ~s "'rmy InfantFY'
insure the sue,cess of ;the coming
Center, Fort llenning,Georgia.••
Columbus Convention Ai:t is send- writes: Shortly befure receiving A note from Colonel Richard F.
ing the foiIowing letter ,out to your letter I had to go and han~ Kent who recently rejoined the
over 70 men on his mailing' list a case of nerves and had to take Association. Col. Kent tells U3
from Company B 15th En- a rest. Honestly all I needed was he is glad t.o be ba~k. We were
a thick steak and a quart and
gineers:
informed that Col. Kent was with:
k-e I'd have been o.k. Spent some the Division from 6 August, 194()
1
I
k
Dear.
•
•
I
wou
d
i
e
to
ta
The Ninth Infantry Division As. h
d time with my folks recupel'ating
ul1til about the first of December
sociation will on 'May 10th, 1958 this opportunity to WIS you an
in the North Michigan woods.
your
the
best
for
the
coming
y€ar.
1946, during' whieh time he serV4
Il1'esent a memorial plaque to the
In
the
same
vein
he
Recently
Art
received
a
call
ed
with Division, Headquarters,
Unknown Soldier of W mId War
II. The ceremonies are going to local news then goe::; on to say. from the wife of .Joseph Lukous- GOth Infantry and 39th Infantry.
Sel"V1ce Company. A note of
be held in Washington, D.C. on Our next National reunion is to kas of 310 Grove Street, Broq.kM~y 10, 1958 at the tomb of the be held on July 31, August 1 and lyn,' N.Y., telling Art that her "Hello" fron,. Josepn Potts of Far
Unknown Solcl'iel'. The tiIne has 2nd in Colmbus, Ohio. I am driving husband had passed away in early Hills, ;\.J. to all his friends in
been set for 11 :00 A.M., however down with Paul Lisa and we would February, 1957. Joe was with Co. Servic'€ Company.
Lt. Col. L.C. Williamson, 109
this time is not official. The Oc- very much like to 'have you come A of the 9th Medical Battalion.
tofoij \Yill publish more details along too. Our Reunion Chairman She unfortunately was left wltn Auston Loop, Fort Benning, Ga.,
in the next issne. Details and has planned quite an itinerary. 5 kids. . . Letters were also re- tells us that he has talked to
ceremonial proceedings are be- Martha Ray is expected to be eeived fl'om Frank Perry, Jr. of quite a few Ihen in Benning- who
ing finalized :ond we shall make thele. In addition on July 31 a 40 Greenwood Avenue, Bethd, are x9th men who wanted toa full report. If you can possibly l'eeeption is planned from 7 to 9 Conn., and from Tex Russell, Rt. rejoin the association and asked
arrange to be in D.C. on the lOth P.M., a movie is planned for 8 2, Box 629, Abiline, Texas. Both for membership blanks. He l'eceivof May, which by the w:~,y js a P.M. and a dance at 9:30 P.M. On were in Company B, 15th Eng. ed said infcrmation.
Saturday, we are sure that you A.ugust 2 there is a dinner at 7 Tex Russell says his wife has
K Company: Jim Hart, Jr. of
\\~ill not want .to miss this very P.M. Tickets for the 3 days will just recently recovered from a
1x05 Woodh..wn Ave., Wilmington
beautiful ceremony. \Ve are go- cost $12.00. Hates at the Hotel heart attack and this was why 6, Delaware. "I am sending my:
ing all out with th.e tl'immings Heshler Hilton are as follows: Tex was rather laxt in corre- check for my 1958 dues. You can
::md expect to have a very im- Singles $5 to $13.00, Doubles spondence. Tex will not be able thank Genel'al Craig's Guest Edi4
pressive ceremony. If you ean ~l 0.50 to $16.00, and Twins from to make the coming reunion but torial, for after reading' it I startplan to attend please try to m~' ke ~lLCO to 18.50. Please let me wants to be remembered to all ed rummaging throug}l the old
H. The date again, is May 10th, kn')V, if you coan attend. If you his former buddies. Frank Perry cards and did not notice my re1958, at the tomb of the Un- are interested I can furnish you tells Art that he has been mal'- newal, hence the dues. Jim tells
known Soldier in Washing·ton, D. ',v;th eomplete information on all l'ied for the last six years and us that he wishes he could make
r:lOdes of travel. If you are not a is a new daddy. - Frank keeps in the Columbus trip but with 6
C. at approximately 11:00 A.1\1.
member of the association why not touch with Griffith Fry of 108 kids from 10 years to 6 months
joIn. You will find it well wort,h Tennessee Ave., Signal Mt., Tenn. he is not in a very good condi..
wlJile. Dues are only $4,,0{) a year. Another note from Wilfiam H. tion to take on any additional
If yOllI' are interested in becoming Mende of RRI, Harvard, IllinoL,. exp,ms€s. . . Jim sends his best
We were lecently advised that a member please contact me. Bill writes that he hears from, to all m·~mters of the Association
l\Ljor General Wi1li:'1)l C. vVe:c;t- Sincerely. Art Schmidt. . . .
several of the fellows around and partieularly to K Company,
mOl'eland cUl'1'ently Secretary for
C~u'lton Curtis of 304 Worth Christmas time. Bill has. three I GOth Infantry.
tIle General Staff, U.S. Army, Avenue. Elkins, West Virgin:"" sons and works for the HIghway I M C:;mpany: \V,lfred Thornwrites &..rt a note as follows' Carl Department. At the time Bill: ton of 515 Eo Dubaj~ Ave., South
\Vashing-ton, D.C. has been as-'
•
ton is sorry he can't devote more wrote Art it was only 8 belo,\' Bend 14, lrtdiana, l.e1ls us that
sig;ned to the JOIst Airhol'ne Div. time to the Assodation but he is ,zero outside and he was wonied • he hopes to see evel'yone in Co..
in Fort Camhell, Kentucky. Gen- workng about 90 hours a weetc' about the traffic jam the weatlwr . lumbus this July. He manages to
end Westmoreland
Ieport to and it is really rough. Vole were -...v's creating. Bill is anxious to keep in COllt<cid "1ith about 100
his new post on April lst, 195F:. sorry to hear the s:'-d news of heal' from his old friends.
'
(Continut'd on page 4)

Memorial Plaque
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Local Columbus Publicity In High Gear:
bringing the nth Infantry DiY'i- news of the Association Convension Assocition were Glenn O. hon is being heralded by local
l\loore, 920 Pleasant Ridge Road T.V. of which we might add our
and Paul S. Plunkett, president MI'. Moore adds a little weight,
()f the Columbus Chapter of the Loo, and through the efforts of
Association. Only the two repre- the ch,;'pter through one of its
sented Columbus, but through members \\"ho happens to have a
their cfforts they obtained the show on the local T.V. station.
election as second vice-president N~~turally all this helps.
of the Association' of Paul D.
Editor's note: Columbus is tryKeller of 425f) Mayflower Blvd. ing to capture every method to
::\foot'c was elected to a three year bring the lads into Columbus, how
term on the boo I'd of governors. about the most important thing...
He is a directol' and secretary I THE MEN AND WOMEN OF
of the Ohi(~ ~ederal Sav.i~gs and i THE ASSOCIATION? will you
Loan AS,socratIOn. In addItIOn, the now do your share.

Establbhing an early precedent
t,) shift into high gear the fol{owing al'e some of the Tecent
(>eleast's thA haye hit the local
Columbus papel'S: "Uniform and
(;.i·.rde;;.:" by James H. Speckman:
Veterans of the !)th Infantry Di·d..~ion., which fought from Korth
Afdea through Europe to Gernumy in World War II, will come
to Columbus in July 1~);)8 fol'
their 13th annual con\"ention. Columbus was selected for the convention by the association during the November Board of GovenlOrs

meeting.

I

Instl'ument<.ll

2& F.A. Reports

New' York Ohapter
News

84th F.A. Bnll News

by JOE McKENZIE
Another Christmas season has

by FREDERICK TALARICO
My thanks to Joe Ma'cKenzie

March, 1958

Fort Carson News Items
(Continued from page 1)
tery, and a 762mm rocket battery.
The 762mm rocket is more commonly known as the Hone'3t John
and has an atomic capal:.'ility.

Won't Oall Th:'s 81
By Middle Name!
Fort Carson, Colo. (UP) A
basic trainee at the Al'my's Fort
Carson claims to have the longest middle name in U.S. military
service.

However, Pvt. AIl:.'ert Kahekili...
kuiikalewaokamechameha Kahalhe..
kulu of Company L, 39th Inian..try Regiment, and Wailuku, Maui,
Hawaii, is closely pressed by his
two brothers.
Until Private Albert went inw
the service with his 29-letter mid..
dIe nan1.e his two brothers were
on top with 22-letter names. Brother Moses is with the Army in
Germany and brother Donald is
stationed in Arizona with the Air
Force.
'

Albert's middle name me a,n !f
pily tnarried and the proud father "Thunder, Oh Great Chief of the
and
his
la.st name.
of two fine boys. Haven't seen Island,"
Frank in 12 years .and~e are "House Is Wet."
only 21 miles apart. Jack Kargir
is in the Hardware business in

60th Infantry

Cambridge, Mass. Jack was the
(Continued from page 2)
passed. AgTin the men of Ser- of the 26th F.A. Bn., who had supply sgt. in Hq Battery. Sam men from K company through.
ad the President to ask for a viee Battery 26 FA were very mentioned in his column 26th F. Robinson, from "B" Battery is Christmas cards each year. Oc.
,,,how of hands of those men who faithful with their kind remem- A. En. Notes my name and others in the meat business located casionally he sees Phil Gilbert,
;~nti('i.pated Q'oing to the reunion. brances at. Christma~ time.
of the various units of the 9th
Robert Sing-Ieton, Mike ROB and
'"'
~
around Lynn, Mass.
Of a total of 21 men present, 16
Dick Hill added a Hote to his Division. To write about the boys
Richard Newell. • •
f;.aid they were going and 12 Christmas card. He has a Dixie that were present at the MemoI have a few addresses that
;ihuwed interest of going by bus. Land jazz band at the ORLEANS, rial Mass and also keeping probably some of you wonld lik~
It was further suggested that Dallas, Texa5. If there are any abreast of what is going on in to contact. Russell Hickey, 1460
those who wish to go by bus send ex26ers in that neig'hborhood I the Association and doings of for- Water St., Indiana, Pa., Ken Mills,
:L dE'posit of $10 to the
N. Y. know that Dick would like to see
members of the 84th F.A. 26 Forest Ave., Middletown, N. Hobert Winklerand from Temple.
Chaptel', whieh in turn, will give ttrem. His address is 2311 Gera- Battalion.
305 Palmer, Mass., Jerome Spang, Lester Schweirand from Rt. 1,
r:he membel' a receipt for the de- pan Drivt, Dallas.
At the last 13th Memorial Mass Y., Kenneth E. Howe, Sr., Box Tipton, Indiana, Paul Plunkett
posit. In the event the bus deal
lVII's. Helen Griffin added a in Worcester, we didn't have a Box 30, Sherwood, Wise., Chester from Columbus, Ohio, Mr. and Mrs.
does not go through, the money note to say that Paul is now a large delegation from the 84th, E. Meyers, 4157 N. 68th St., MH- William Ravolick of Box 1, Dane,
~'ill be refunded. The bus plan- CAPT. in the army of the United but a few old reliables were there waukee, Wisc., Ray Croteau, Box Wisconsin (Gold Star parents Gl'
:I!l,ed for the trip can carry up to States stationed
ut Aberdeen. and some new faces. We should 464, Marlboro, N. H., Rico Berna- SgL Harold Havolick who tosia'
·to p?.ssengers. A questionnaire Their address is 1C'lJ Garden have had a larger turnout but I doni, 31 Almy St., Providence, R. his life in El Guettar in Tunisia
will be sent to the membership Drive, Aberdeen. Md.
suppose time and distance takes 1., Eugene Butler, R. 1, Adams in 194:3 all made life brighter
,,·it1l the next meeting notice.
Another Ninth man haS been its toll. With quite a number of Center, N.Y., Frank Baker, Jr., twhis past year for Wilton..
Danny Quinn suggested that N.Y. f01..ind. He is .James Daniels, 3523 New England boys we should 359 Locust St., Swansea, Mass.,
STORKTIME NEWS -:- Con..
a~k for the 1!)59 reunion. After Perlita Ave., Los Angeles, Calif. have one of the best representa- Frank J. Baruzzi, 10 Hermon Ave.,
;3. 1,ote it was decided to put this ,Jimmy was another one of those tions at these events. I and the
North Adams, Mass., Maurice E. v:radula tions to the Gargui1o~s
Henry and Angie proudly announce
·
't
t'
mo t IOn
1ll 0 ae Ion.
rebels who thought that there regulars who attended feel pretty Callahan, 73 Oak St. , Ext. , Daltlwt on Saturday, January 26t~
It was f1..uther suggested th:::.t I was no place like North Carolina. lost when we don't see many from I ton, Mass.
1952 Henry Louis arrived in.. cat:t
the New York Chapter hold more ?\ ow look where he i6. Jim was our unit there. Please pass the I If yOU have any news or want
Ibs. and 10 ozs. Hank is ,.Qt .•
dance.s and social affairs in line with Service 26 F.A.
word aroun~ and try to get the to locate any of your buddies
bragger, but after 11 Year~. ,lit
with, that suggestion it was also
Two long lost members of Ser- boys together next November at please write to Stan Cohen, c I 0
'WANTS EVERYONE TOKNOW--·""'·
stated that perhaps a social af- vice 26 F.A. have again renewed WOI:cester,;1vIass.
Octofoil or to me. My address is:
THAT HE FEELS LIKE BRAG..
£'.. 'i1' be considered for every third their acquaintances with nice
Among those present at the Fred Talarieo, 99 We~t Union St.,
GING. . , Go ahead Hank•. It
meeting.
l'emembnmces at Christmas. Mil- Memorial Mass were as follows: Pittsburgh, Mass. pn sign off for
c:ouldn't have happened to 'tW.
19;')9 CONVEXTIOX
lIard L. Campbell sent a card from M. lV1c'Clatchey, Gold Star Moth- now, will write more in the next
Dicer people.
Shady Valley, Tenn. Johnny Earn- er of Lt. McClatchey of "B" Bat- issue.
The ~l'esldent t~en apPoI?ted. hardt, now of 2320 Arnold Drive, tery and her daughter, son-in1\O\V IS THE TnlE
,1
~\'Ol'kI~g conventIOn commIttee Charlotte, N.C. sent a Vel'y pretty law and grands(.n. They 'have been Editorial Xote - Frederick has a
1.ldllCh WIll
also serve as dance
.
How about some
TO PAY YOl~R
.
card at Chnstmas.
coming to all these events from good start ('DnHJ:llttee and they are as fol-I
Ch'
. ' I P' b
h
.....
'U~l __ £"' .... L
£"'l.~:_,,_~_. n.,~
l'lstmas c'ard::; were reCeIVe(
IttS urg , Pa. Mr. and Mrs. Ed- other contributions to help this
':58 DUES
column along.
'.1)".",; ';'UJl\.~ uaHU, .'-'11<UlILl<Ul, V a « from Che::;ley Mischler, John Clou- ward Winch, lVIr. and Mrs. KenQumn, Frank FazIO, Stan Cohen, .'<et'
d Th d
S h d Th
th E H
S
D'
Al un
I l V'Incen t G ug l'Ie 1- an
eo ore c mi .
t.
eso ,
ne.
. owe r., 'Ick O'ConnoF
ft
:'11<' lac (n(
.
TIlIS
. commi'tt ee \VI'II 1Ie re- men were nl't
from SerVIce
Batand hIS
three sons, Louis Con~H1n().
.
.
.
.
I te.r y . My fn's't
acquamt.ance
WIth
st.antme
and
myself and a few 1
..;ponsi1.le to check locationd and
these men goes a way back to I oth~rs that I mig'ht have forgot~ll'e;;;ent some initial plans for the
the convention at Pittsburg-h. I ten their names but not their
1~h5!~ Reunion plus the Fall Dance.
dtan Cohen, National Sec.-Treas.
From that time on I have hl:1,d faces. My apology to them and
Last heard from the Pienic
Past Off'ice Bax 66
Committee was that the date has many enjoyable moments with I will make it a point to keep a
LiVingston. New Jersey
them at \Vorcester as well as, record of those who attend the"e
Enclosed please find U)57 dues for:
~1Cen set
for Sunday, June 22,
other conventions in New York events.
__
195~
at Seely's Pond, Scotch
Name
_
. Ser-ial No
and \Vashington. Headquarters 26
I was surprised to read about
PL'ins, N, J.
h
F.A. is where these men received t e passing of Abe Feder. I know
Street Address
_ _
_
MallY thanks to Dan Quinn,
their food ahd lodgings.
that he will be missed by all
nnd Thomas Rumore and Louis
Other cards were received from those who knew him. Abe attendCity
Zone '
Sta(e
_
_ ..•••._
AJmass~T for donating the dark
William Andrews now of 5780 Al- ed quite a few National Conven(Battery
~
.
[ was a
horse prizes. As usual the guy
i)ine NW. Comstock Park, Mieh., tions and other functions that the
member of (Company
Regiment
_ _ . 9th Div.
;.\"ho needs it the most won the
Jim Boyle, Clem LeBlanc. Ed Association held. Abe was emDark Horse. It seems that the
I
wish
to
sign
up
for
the
followi~g:
Kral, Bob LaDez, Pergi, Everett ployed by the VA in Brooklyn.
~.Y. City polke need some asGrigsby. John Quinn, Elmer Ros- Abe served in Hq. Btry. on tlole
Regular Member
, _
$4.()0 per year ( )
~istance
\uiting' out invitations,
.
( )
coe and Blitz.
Personnel Section.
!"\u<:tlllninl!
M
..
mbt>r
..
B·O what is more <.'ppropriate then
( )
THREE YEAR l\lE:\lBER
~$ll.O()
Frank
Gl'utzius
now
of
1():30
I
received
Xmas
cards
from
the
:;riving a pen and pencil ~et.· Es( )
Life i"tembership
$50.00
Sunnyside
Ave.,
Chicago
Heights,
boys
and
probably
we
can
get
~)eeial1y to Ed Egan, one of X e\\o(
)
Octofoil Auto License Disc
,.
$ 1.00
~f'ork's finest.
IlL. .John Murray, Zablow, Bill them to join the assoc'iation. Rus)
(
Eig'ht
Stars
to
Victory
$
3.50
Bong'iorno, Burnal Lareau, Georg'e sell H~ckey, Ken Mills, I~enneth
, TAPS FOR ~. Y. MEMBER
(Pictorial HIstory of 9th Div. in Action)
\Vilkinson, Joe
Albanese, JiEl Howe, Sr., Jerome Spang, Chester
( )
Ladies J~ uxuiliary Member
$1.50
We are sorry to report that Lapsley, Tony Salton, Harold HLI- E. Meyers, Hay Croteau, Rico BerDecals
,
:
$
.25
apiece
5
for
$1.00
we recently received word that her, Carl Lucas, Johnny Brazil, nadani, Eugene Butler, Frank
Combat Route Map
$ .50
Alfred Del Giorno of 2(; Deer
Artie Sheffler, Haymond Weaver. Baker Jr., Frank Baruzzi, Mario
60th Infantry History
$1.00
Lane, Wantagh, L.I., N.Y., for• *•
Arnold Leach, Louie England. Franceschetti, Emerson Clour,-h,
merly of the 47th Infantry, pa:,;,,Please credit the following chapter:
Handd 'Wallace, Dan Looney, Bob! Jim Haroutunian, Leo Smith, C.
ed away on Deeemher 7, 1956. He
EUCOM ( )
Philadelphia ( )
Illinois ( )
Hamiiton. .Jerry Langer, Ead J. Tel'ricola, Jack Wilson and
i.Aras a' poli'<.·eman in Long Island.
Greater N. Y. ( )
Buffalo ( )
Columbus ( )
Landon, Lew Orticari, Bob Por- 'Wilbur Yuhu::Is.
Ai left hvo children.
Wall-h., D.C. ( }
Columbus ( )
Western, Penn. ( )
tel' and Paul Fribush also sent
Alfonse Guarino, ex-1st Sgt.
Detroit ( )
New En~land ( )
Northern Ohio ( )
Dick O'Connor recently penned Christma,:; cards.
I suppose I "C" Battery is a detective with
Twin
Cities
(
)
:J
note teHing us that he met should give credit to the wives the 'White River ,Junction, VerHerbert Taft of Rivenrie\\" Gar- of these men for addressing these mont Poliee. Maurice (Moe) CalExplanation of Dues:
Non-Chapter member all payment of du~s to Nat'1.
dens, North Arlington, N. J. and envelopes while their men were I'lahan, "C" Battery lives in DalChapter Member: $1.00 for chapter, $'3.00 to Nat'l.
acted RS a depos'.itory for hi;,; out making' a hard arned dollar. ton, Mass.. not far from me and
Ladie~ Auxiliary $.50 to chapter, $1.00 to N at'1.
dues. In his note Dick tells us A little eOlTection should be made is married to an ex-Army nurse.
Three Year: $3.00 to chapter, $7.00 to Nat'.
at this time. As far as I know Haven't seen him in quite some
Life Member: $12.50 to chapter, $37.50 to Nat'I.
that he is doing his share again.
Sustaining Memb{'r: Chapter to receive 1/3 of amount over SSM.
Charlie Zablow, Dan Looney and time. I send him copies of the
They have their 5th child naw... Bob La Dez are still eligible OctofoiL Frank Baruzzi lives in,
balance to Nfttional
Congratulations to the O'Connors. bachelors.
North Adanl~ Mass., and is hap- I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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